Ruth Eloise Crouch
Estate Auction
Saturday, August 22, 2015 • 10:00 a.m.
490 E Sleights Rd Traverse City, MI 49686

Directions: From JCT of M 37 and Bietner Rd (Chums Corners) head East 1.5 Miles then turn South East onto River Rd. Follow for 1.75 Miles to Sleights Rd. Turn left and go 1.5 Miles to Sale Site. (Watch for signs.)


Furniture: Grand Father Clock ~ (2) High top Work Tables w/ Drawers ~ Wall Display Cabinets ~ 6 Drawer Dresser w/ Mirror ~ Wood Folding Chairs ~ 2 Drawer Night Stand ~ Full Size Bed ~ Vintage Wood Chair ~
Round Table w/ Leaf & 4 Chairs with Matching Hutch ~ (2) Entertainment Centers ~ 5 Drawer Dresser ~ 4 Drawer Dresser ~ Mirrors ~ Room Divider ~ Queen Size Bed ~ (2) Sleeper Sofas ~ Coffee Tables ~ End Tables ~ 3 Drawer Dresser W/ Mirror ~ Magazine Racks ~ Rocking Chairs ~ Old Wooden Chair Frames

**Yard & Garden:** Bird Houses ~ Bat Houses ~ Charbroil Barbecue Grill ~ Shepherds Hooks ~ Mole Traps ~ Wood Barrel ~ Hand Sleighs

**Special Interest:** Home Comfort Wood Cook Stove ~ Butter Churn ~ Milk Glass Vases ~ Milk Bottles ~ Oil Lamps ~ Quilt Rack ~ Wash Boards ~ #8 Coffee Grinder ~ Crock ~ Cooper Boiler with Lid ~ Stackable Cain Storage Baskets ~ 1940’s, 1950’s & 1960’s License Plates ~ Wood Cow Stanchions ~ Surge Milker w/ Pump ~ Cream Separator ~ Hand Corn and Potato Planters ~ Wood Skis ~ Parlor Wood Stove ~ (3) Boxes of Drift Wood ~ Antique License Plates

---

50 Years of Collecting!!!!
See our Website for Complete Listing and Pictures

---

WAYNE BANCROFT AUCTION SERVICE

www.waynebancroftauctions.com • (231) 263-5327
“Bringing Buyers & Sellers Together Since 1970”